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TIIE CCI\,IIvION IvIARKET I\,IAPS STRAIEGY FOR ECONCI,IIC WION
WASHINGION, D.C., November 4 -- Ccnmon l4arket authorities have
reccnrnended an average growth rate of 5 - 5.5 per cent over the
next five years for its me,rnber states (Belgiun, France, Germany,
ItaLy , Lrxembourg, ild the Netherlands) and have suggested that
anntral price increases be kept to 2.5 - 5 per cent.
These reccnunendations were made in the draft meditm-term
econqnic policy program released by the Ccnmission of the
European Corununities in Bnrssels on October Zl9, and submitted to
the Coturcil of Ministers for final approval.
The mediun-term econqnic policy progran, for the first time,
includes quantitative objectives for ttre main economic indicators --
grorrth rate, price developnent, level of uranployment, and external
balance. Itlernber states have been asked to keep within specific
limits in each of these areas so that the econcrnic developnent of
each of the Six will be toward greater conpatibility. The progran
also includes recorrnendations for stnrctural action within the
Connunity.
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Hard Figures Fixed as Goals
The plan covers a five-year period (1970-75) and is a basic part
of a set of measures to be taken by the Conrnr-nrity to achieve full
economic and monetary urion during the coming decade. (The 'Werner
plan" for economic and monetary union by the end of the 70ts was
released October 22.) The rneditrn-term policy was prepared by a
special ccmrnittee composed of govertrnental officials of the Six,
with the permanent participation of the Conrnission. It is the
third such program prepared by the Corrnrmity.
The introduction to the plan said that the Six were forced
to recognize, that the serious currency problems encoutrtered by
the mqnber states in 1968 and 1969 were largely due to their
divergent economic policies. Ttre present meditrn-term economic
policy prograr, by setting goals for compatible econqnic development
arnong the nqnber states, is intended to avoid strch sitr:ations in
the future.
The central theme of the plan is one of balanced grol,rth,
regarded as indispensable to meet growing demand, to reaLtze full
onployment and social readjustnents, and to contribute effectively
to the developnent of the Third World. Consequently, the program
establishes that the Ccrmrnnity's 5 - 5.5 per cent growth rate of
the past LZ years (second only to Japan's growth rate) should be
maintained.
Following is the breakdor+n of calculated growth rate in each
of the mernber states for the L970-75 period:
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Germany
France
Italy
Net-]:erlands
Belgiun
hxembourg
4.3 - 4.8
5.4 - s.9
5.7 - 6.2
4.5 - 5.0
4.3 - 4.8
5.0 - 3.5
Corrrunity s.0 - s.s %
The general rate of price increase of the Conrmrnity -- considered
the key indicator -- should be kept at a leveL of ?.5 to S per cent
over the 1970 - 1975 period. Here again brackets are slightly
different accord.ing to the individr.raL courtries (Germanyr 2 - 2.5 per
cent; France, 2.5 - 3 per cent; Italy, 2,5 - 3 per cent; Netherland.s,
2,8 - 3.3 per cent; Belgir.un, 2.8 - 3.3 per cent; hxonbourg, Z.S -
2.8 per cent.)
The doctment noted that these price increase limits were realistic
given tlre fact that there is apparently no way to assure absolute price
stability and, at the same time, maintain a satisfactory 1eve1 of
econcrnic activity and filployment. The progran indicates that this
strategy should be maintained even if the international price trend
exceeds 3 per cent. It further said that a coordinated policy to
moderate prices in the Conrnr:nity would, because of the large share
of the Six in world trade, exert a moderating influence in inter-
national price trends.
these Corrrunity guidelines do not rmply an increase in unernployment,
the docr.unent said. The preparation of the mediun-term plan shor+ed
ttrat measures to curb wranployment depend mrch more on stnrctural action
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than on an increase of overall dernand. The doctrnent pointed out
that the unernployment figure given should not be taken as an
objective, nor as a minimun. They simply reflect the levels of
urernployment that, urder the given circr.unstances, would be con-
sidered satisfactory. Following are the figures: Germany, 0.8 per
cent; France, 1.5 per cent; ItaTy,3.0 per cent; Netherlands, 1.3
per cent; Belgirm, 1.7 per cent; Ltxeribourg, negligible.
The external balance which gives the net real resources trans-
ferred outside the Corrm.rnity countries, is another economic indicator.
It shor,,rs the relation between internal and external economic developnent,
and reflects the developnent levels of each country as well as the degree
of price stability in comparison with their main trading partners.
The nediun-term external balance of each member state is the basis
for the following estimates for the L970-75 period, expressed as a
percentage of the gross national product at current prices:
Germany, 1.7; Franc€, 1.0; Italy, 0.5; Netherlands, 1.0;
Belgiun, 0.5; hxembourg, 0; Conmunity, 1.0.
The program recorfirends, for each cowrtry separately and for the
Corurunity as a whole, what neasures should be taken in order to:
- regulate overall demand
- improve economic stnrcture.
For proper regulation of overall'demand, the instnments of
economic policy -- mainly monetary ,116 ltrrlgetary measures -- should
be harmonized by preliminary and compulsory consultations arnong the
mernber states, the report said.
Stnrctural measures were surnarized urder three headings:
o Consolidation of the internal narket of the Coruntnity:
improvelent of the free movement of goods, persons, seruices and
capital; allowing enterprises to adapt themselves to a larger market,
,J
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for instance, bY adapting national cmrpetition nrles to Corranr:nity
needs, by liberalizing public procuref,nent procedures, and by pronoting
technological progress 
.
o Promotion of new activities: through a better coordination
of t]rc regional policies of the member states and through an active
ernployment policy dealing with professional education and readjr.rstnent.
o
1eve1: mainly through a cLear definition of priorities.
In its conclusion, the nediun-tem economic po1iry program
stressed that the next few years will be of considerable importance
in the cormurityrs history. The commrnity will hardly be able to
afford repeated shocks conparable to those it endured in 1969 at the
peak of its mcnetary crisis. The third medir.un-term economic policy
progran therefore is not only a draft of technical and econqnic
legislation but an expression of the political determination of the
Cararunity and tlre member states goverments to achieve the Comnr.rrityts
goals.
Greater effic of financial intenrention at the Cornnwri
